
San Juan County - Artisans CARES Grant Question List
Q # Required?
1 Email Address Valid Email Address Y
2 Business Name Short answer text Y
3 Name of Primary Point of Contact Short answer text Y
4 Phone number for primary point of contact Short answer text Y
5 Upload Business License Add file Y
6 Upload W-9 Add file Y

7 Business Industry Check box: Retail, Resturant, 
Hotel, other Y

8 Do you currently purchase from local San Juan County 
artisans? Yes or No Y

9 If yes to the previous question, please list artisans you 
currently purchase from. Long answer text N

10 On an annual basis, how much do you typically invest in 
local artwork?

Multiple Choice; none, under 
$1,000, $1,000-$5,000, 
$5,000-$10,000, Above $10,000

Y

11
How much in grant funds are you requesting? Note the 
initial cap is $7,000 -- however please list the total 
amount needed (beyond $7,000) 

Number Y

12 For what purpose do you intend to use the purchased 
artwork? Long answer text Y

13

I understand that claiming business confidentiality as 
outlined here is strongly encouraged and that my 
decision regarding business confidentiality will not 
impact my eligibility for funding under the program.

Multiple Choice: A) I claim 
business confidentiality 
(Recommended) B) I waive my 
right to business confidentiality

Y

14

Good Faith Certification  I, as the Responsible Party of 
the Applicant Business, hereby declare, certify and 
verify, under criminal penalty of the State of Utah 
pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78B-5-705, that the 
foregoing is true and correct. I further certify that I will 
adhere to the conditions and restrictions on the Use of 
the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act 
funds, and understand that the County may hold me 
and Applicant Business responsible for any funds that 
are used for ineligible purposes or not returned to the 
County. This acknowledgement constitutes a legally 
binding commitment. Additionally, I acknowledge that all 
funds must be spent by December 31, 2020. I 
understand that I may be asked to provide proof of use 
of funds. Additionally, I understand that in the case of 
tax implications, I am responsible for these implications. 
By entering your name below, you are signing to the 
above statement.

E - signature (Type in name) Y


